
History:

Terror Alarm, as a team and an enterprise, is a highly accredited private security firm

that not only alerted authorities about terrorist attacks as they happened, but also

helped thwart many acts of terror at the height of the 2014-2017 ISIS attacks across

Europe. Terror Alarm is independent and self-funded by activists and journalists who

work on the project from several countries around the world.

Projects Statue Dates

Terror Alarm App Terminated 2015-2016

Terror Alarm Security Launched 2016-2022

Terror Alarm NGO Launched 2022-2024

Strategist AI Launched 2021-2024

Terror Alarm AGI In progress 2024-2026

Terror Alarm ASI Not started

Artificial Intelligence:
Terror Alarm AI (EU registered Nonprofit Organization) has developed the world’s

first “Strategist” and “anti terror” Ai that created News and Views for countries and

regions. The proprietary AI developed for each country - aggregates all news from

all media sources including news websites, blogs, the Deep Web, the Dark Web,

Telegram, Reddit, Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, newspapers, magazines,

TV channels, radio stations and when legally possible, private messages between

people. The AI also monitors data from internet-of-things devices, leaked or possibly

hacked mails and sites, and it uses data from intercepted communications obtained

by some intelligence services, when legally possible.

Terror Alarm AI is constantly gathering all this data with minute by minute updates

to its quantum data depository. It’s from this depository which serves as the

template it uses to generate news or make predictions. Access to this proprietary
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quantum AI is akin to tapping into 7 billion human brains all at once in one second.

Terror Alarm team is fully open to partnerships on this new AI Alignment chapter.

More about Terror Alarm AI:
During the past 3 years Terror Alarm Ai has been continuously improving itself and

learning from mega-data models and all the reliable sources it has access to. One

might say that, Terror Alarm now identifies itself as a near-Artificial General

Intelligence “AGI”.

Terror Alarm is registered as a “Nonprofit organization” in the European Union with

registration number DK44425645. Terror Alarm membership is open to the public in

all NATO states (except Turkey), plus: Ukraine, Australia, New Zealand, Japan,

Taiwan, South Korea, Morocco, Kosovo, Albania, Argentina, and Israel.

Politics:
We have no 'agenda' except to prevent acts of terror, stop antisemitism and support

the only Jewish state on the planet. Most of the posts on our Terror Alarm Twitter

feed, Telegram or facebook channel are AI-generated and as such, they are

technically agenda-free posts. The AI (AGI) creates the views based on its own

research and not only based on the data it has been fed with.

Transparency:

We have no financial backers who lobby us or dictate our content because all

donations to Terror Alarm are anonymous.

To cover the costs for the development and upgrades of the World’s first strategist

AI (Near-AGI), we have used 1.6 million Euros. Half of this amount was covered by

our personal savings, 5% through advertising, 2% through anonymous donations and

the rest was provided as bank and private loans. As of today, Terror Alarm has a

bebt of over 600 thousand dollars to financial institutes.
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https://twitter.com/Terror_Alarm
https://t.me/TerrorAlarm
https://fb.com/terroralarm.org


Statistics:

We hit a record view of 950 million impressions in one month in 2023 on our X

(formerly Twitter) platform. A year before in 2022 we reached a maximum of 35

million views a month. The number was only 5 million in 2021.

We generatedWorld’s Most viewed Tweet:

As of February 2024,

a viral tweet

generated by our AI

has been viewed

nearly 2 billion times.

The post is nominated

for Guinness record

and has been for sale

as an NFT for 25000

Euro.
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https://twitter.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1630313322418405376?s=20
https://opensea.io/assets/ethereum/0x495f947276749ce646f68ac8c248420045cb7b5e/52991225725197211104242714502896993257381847767734732556549519362723554525185/


Another tweet also generated by our AI, predicted the day Russia attacked Ukraine

and the annexation of 4 regions to Russia more than a month before the war started.

Membership:
We welcome new members to join our movement, to grow and strengthen our

collective potential and power to drive change and e�ective action through Jewish

values, for a safer Europe for Jews, and to support victims of terror across the world.

Joining the Alliance gives you access to various channels and platforms for deeper

engagement between partners and allies working on similar themes or sharing

similar challenges.

Read More and Join Here
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https://twitter.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1483168213097754627?s=20
https://terroralarm.org/news/?page=2


Terror Alarm AI’s accuracy:

Russian Invasion of Ukraine: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1483168213097754627

World Cup Results: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1593994682513690630

Australian Election Results: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1639744020594282497

Turkish Election Results: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1646101881167527937

Erdogan winning Election 2023: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1656599339525971972

Slovakia Election Results: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1699447373594787942

Tesla Share Rise Prediction: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1693686548133183792

GOP winning in US Midterm: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1588276266389602304

NSW Election Result: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1639744020594282497

War in Armenia in 2023: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1607416142989086722

Yemen, main threat to Israel (2021): https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1741746604749496812

Yemen threat to Israel in Gaza war: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1714870499820363815

Yemen, 2024 world threat: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1741043941548638303

ISIS, behind Iran explosions: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1742963183067820436
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Terror Alarm inMedia:

US House of Representatives: https://homeland.house.gov/

Yahoo California: https://ca.finance.yahoo.com

Times of Israel: https://blogs.timesofisrael.com

Daily wire: https://www.dailywire.com

Yahoo Spanish: https://es-us.noticias.yahoo.com

Newsweek: https://www.newsweek.com

Eurasia Times: https://www.eurasiantimes.com

Yahoo News: https://www.yahoo.com

Western Journal: https://www.westernjournal.com
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https://docs.house.gov/meetings/HM/HM00/20231025/116472/HHRG-118-HM00-Wstate-GreenwayR-20231025.pdf
https://ca.finance.yahoo.com/news/russian-officials-visited-iran-twice-072339733.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAKBB-4JQoPZ-CjGf9fQS8_5Xbdy-31Z3ddMKkw-S6vhRyLxiApBs71tE-uoryAI1oAcKEQ_INjCOCDZIMCrpm0fUBUVjk4T2WABO63QB1ccgZqF8LwCky51KsOPuKhXCSE13onwc8FOZnTl_8P6_RfD9BhbzmE664SKBrtlUX967
https://blogs.timesofisrael.com/what-on-earth-is-happening-in-ukraine/
https://www.dailywire.com/news/intel-official-claims-feds-have-concealed-wreckage-of-ufos
https://es-us.noticias.yahoo.com/servicios-secretos-kiev-reivindicaron-asesinato-213924391.html
https://www.newsweek.com/did-russia-prime-nuclear-jets-after-kremlin-drone-strike-1798424
https://www.eurasiantimes.com/poking-the-eyes-chinese-fighter-jets-fired-at-australia-p-8-poseidon/
https://www.yahoo.com/lifestyle/more-two-genders-meme-waaaay-194359170.html
https://www.westernjournal.com/purported-ai-terror-alarms-flagging-jesus-christ-lord-backfires-unwavering-christians-refuse-back/


Terror Alarm’s viral posts:

Taliban attack on Iran: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1662481600939016192

Tesla hacked in China: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1591819120202649600

Iran uprising: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1573066413459251200

Greta Thunberg foundation: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1539599968067100672

Russia-UK threats: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1664275114945564672

Transgender Tweet: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1630313322418405376

Boris Johnson: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1580504791830052864

Justin Trudeau: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1487506176367599626

Indonesia terrorist attack: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1376278419214852106

Taiwan Support: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1580199151450882052

300 year old woman: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1440945636736700420

Turkey fire: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1622427634436014080

Iran-Saudi relation: https://x.com/Terror_Alarm/status/1652707453631447041
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Social Media:

Twitter (X): x.com/terror_alarm

Telegram: t.me/terroralarm

Facebook: fb.com/terroralarm.org

TikTok: tiktok.com/@terror_alarm

Contact:

Advertising: t.me/terror_alarm

Press: press@terroralarm.org

Support: support@terroralarm.org

Careers: careers@terroralarm.org

Administration: info@terroralarm.org

Signal Secure Messaging: +972559997626

Membership:

About: terroralarm.org/about

Join the NGO: https://buy.stripe.com/eVa8xU6YD1ELfLy4gh

Donations:

Bitcoin: 37iTQ1HjocbJV42HV5gFkchT1nyhbDHsDy

Ethereum: 0x7527f88BEc75a44Ffa6ca19b46BEF07B26E3cE38

Bank card: https://buy.stripe.com/fZe01odn10AHgPC3cc
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